Gallatin High School Athletics Supporters:
We know there are a lot of questions and concerns about Green Wave football tickets for the
2020 season. Each week brings forth new information and new questions. With our first home
football game being week four of the season (September 11) against Mt. Juliet, we are taking
the time to ensure our student-athletes, students, and fans have the safest and best
atmosphere possible.
With that being said, we will begin selling NON-REFUNDABLE season tickets in five game packs
as we get closer to the first home game. Season tickets will be sold for $50.00. The families of
the student-athletes (Varsity Football players, cheerleaders, dance team) and band members
participating in the game on Friday nights will have first access to a limited number of tickets.
Fans who held season tickets last year will have access to purchase the same amount of season
tickets they purchased last year after the families of those participating. Any season tickets left
over after the previous groups have had the opportunity to purchase tickets will be sold at
Gallatin High School. Gallatin High School students will have a limited number of tickets offered
the week of the game in the cafeteria; students can only purchase one ticket per week. Visiting
teams will be offered a percentage of tickets to sell the week of the game. There are no plans to
sell tickets the night of the game.
Ticket sales WILL BE announced on the Gallatin High School website, the Green Wave Athletics
website, the Gallatin High School Facebook page, and the Gallatin High School Twitter page.
Anyone calling the school about tickets will be directed to the Gallatin High School website
immediately.
COVID protocol information, including how fans will be socially distanced throughout the
stadium, will be posted along with the announcement of tickets sales. Game attendees are
expected to abide by the minimum of the following requirements for entering the stadium and
attending the game: wearing masks throughout the whole game, temperature checks before
entering the gate, leaving two seats on either side of families (for social distancing), home fans
sitting on the visitors side when home side fills up, standing room only section, no entry onto
the field, no standing along the wall, CHEERING LOUDLY ON DEFENSIVE THIRD DOWNS, etc.
We look forward to seeing you at Green Wave Stadium this year as we all cheer on our Green
Wave! Thank you for your patience and support, and as always, it’s a great day to be a Green
Wave.

